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OF DAIRY INDUSTRY
WORKING GIRLS ' IMPROVEMENT
AIMED AT BY RECENT CONFERENCE
LOOK HERE
Read What Mrs. Lncas Writes Concerning Her Troubles, Which
May be Just Like Yours
St. Louis, Mo. "I had troubles thatt
all women are apt to have, with pains in.
my bade, weak, tired,
nervous feeling's and
a weak stomach. X
had been this way
about a year and was
unable to work or
stand on my feet for
any lengtn or time.
My husband's aunt
told me how much
good Lydia E. Pink- nam s vegetable
Compound had done
her and begged me to
Cry it, so I did. All my pains and weakness are eone, my stomach is all riant
and I do my work at home and also work
for Swift's Pack in tr Comnanv. I recom
mend your Vegetable Compound to my
mends ana you may puonsn my letter
as a testimonial." Mrs. iatlxj lUCAS,
Via vanae venter tot., tot. liOui3, mo.
Again and again one woman tells an
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SHARKS AND CRABS

"There are sharks known as Rays,"
said Etaddy. "and there are sharks
known as Skates
and they're both
supposed to belong to the Flattened Shark

are
T here Spined

Common
Dog-Fis-h

Sharks,

Never Mind

there are
Ground Sharks.
and

"T here are
Sleeper Sharks,
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the use of purebred bulls in scrub and
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